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ATLAS

WAR

All who pay three months subscription, old or new, back

subscription or in advance, in case their paper is delivered

by carrier, will receive one of these atlases fret. All mail

subscribers, old or new, who pay a year's subscription

($1100), either back subscription or in advance, will also

be entitled to receive an atlas without extra charge.

This is the most liberal offer the Capital Journal has
- -ever made.

The Capital Journal has just received a new shipment

of the "World at War" atlases. They are of a later and

revised edition and consist of 21 large, highly-illustrate- d

pages, printed on heavy enameled book.

The atlas contains splendid colored maps of all the
warring countries, with routes of travel and railroad
lines; many tables of army and navy and general stati-
sticsin fact, the work is a complete ready-referenc- e li-

brary for students of the great war. It is a book which

would ordinarily sell for $1.00 or $1.50, but we are having
them made up in large lots and buy them at a price which
allows us to give them away to subscribers on very easy
conditions.
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SECOND GRANDCHILD.

Washington, April '.is. It. was whis-

pered around tiie White House and
capitol today that Wilson
would have another grandchild within
a few weeks. Secretary McAdoo,
whoso household the stork was said toi
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tho report. The president likewise
withheld confirniuticii.

Behavior hint in Baker Democrat;
"Everybody wants to get to heaven but
tho young buck who spends his time
making racy remarks about women will
find it a long nnd rocky road to
travel."
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appointed, physical wrecks from hard
work and constant worry."

Miss Jane Addams

Chosen Chairman Today

Tho llague, April 28. Miss Jane
Addams, ot (hicago, was toduy unani-
mously selected us permanent chairman
of the International t'oigrcss of Wom-
en enlivening here in tho interests of
peace.

The selection of Miss Aijdunis was
regarded as :i distinct tribute to the
neutrality of the I'nited States in the
Kiiropean conflict. The entire proceed-
ings of the lougress today reflected the
hope that suue method may bo devised
to bring the women of the various na-

tions together with plans that will make
war impossible in the future.

Miss Addams deferred making her
opening addiess until tonight. She ex-

pressed her thanks tor the honor siiown
her, Raying that the women it? neutral
countries brought sympathy and under-
standing, suffering women of the bel- -

ligerent. nations.
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Reconstruction Forces at Work
With Good Results, Says Clews
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